[Accelerated elimination of the stone fragments after extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy].
As shown in experiments on 40 Chinchilla male rabbits, sinusoidal modulated currents (SMC) and ultrasound (US) are able to enhance bioelectrical activity of the ureteral smooth muscles. Activation of the muscular wall biopotential is followed by 0.15-0.2 s contraction. The above effect was used by the authors in rehabilitation of 120 patients after ECIL. SMC and US were included into the physiotherapeutic complex. The above patients whose concrements after the fragmentation diminished to less than 7 cm in size were divided into 2 groups. Sixty patients of group 1 received spasmolytic drugs, sodium chloride or iodine-bromine baths and dynamic amplipulse therapy. Sixty patients of group 2 in addition to the above treatment were exposed to local vibration and US. All the patients were given antibacterial drugs. The percent of patients with complete urolith evacuation in group 1 amounted to 91.7%, with partial evacuation 8.3% (96.7 and 3.3% in group 2, respectively). Dynamic nephroscintigraphy demonstrated that after relevant physiotherapy renal function improved, leukocyte and red cell count in the urine and ferrum, alkaline phosphatase levels in the serum decreased.